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THE ONLY WAY TO GET THE INDIANS our OF THE CONfROL OF THE INDIAN 

BUREAU IS TO GET THEM our OF THE CONTROL OF THE INDIAN BUREAU 

HON. CATO SELLS 
"Warden of Indian Penitentiaries" 

When we touch upon Indian matters it is 
natural to ask the question: ""Who is the 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs?" When 
we speak about the Indian Bureau, we Wl;l,nt 
to know who is at the head of that depart
ment. When we speak of the reservation 
system, we are anxious to know who it is 
that has that in charge. We hear so many 
injustices to the Indians we want to know 
who is responsible for all the misdoings. 

Hon. Cato Sells of Texas is the Commis
sioner of Indian Affairs, and is at the head 
of the Indian Bureau and has charge of the 
reservation system. Coming down to plain 
facts, no one is blamed for the injustices to 
the Indian race , The Indian Bureau white
washes, uses deceptive means to carry out 
its purposes. Let it be known that what we 
say is- p ot on the personale of the Hon. Com
missioner of Indian Affairs, but as a public 
man that is responsible to the people under 
whom he is working. ' 

Mr. Cato Sells was appointed into his new 
work eight years ago, not knowing very 
rriuch about Indians. The reason for so 
doing was that he might take up his office 
impartially. He started well. Much was ex-

pected from him from those _ who were great
ly interested in the Indians. He visited res
ervations -and spoke to different tribes of 
what he wanted to do for them. He made 
friends and everything looked bright. It 
seemed as though the salvation of the In
d ians wa,.- near at hand. ln-dians are good 
judges of human nature. After awhile dis
contentment wave took place. The true 
friends of the Indians began to suspect the 
Commissioner in his stand for the Indians. 
The educated Indians who were trying to 
help the Indians were restrained from doing 
so. The Agents and Indian policemen were 
busy subduing those Indians who were trying 
to · exert their rights. Indians were discour
aged in their freedom and citizenship. He 
left the true friends of the Indians and went 
over to the commercial side. "Busines's is 
business." 

" Thankless job." "Look out for yourself." 
He now stays in Washington and rules the 
Indians with j?Teater oower than the Kaiser 
or Czar over their subjects. 

In the beginning of his administration he 
started in aa an actor on a plot of intrigue. 
\Y/hen he wished to please and to demon
strate his hPart interest in the Indians he shed 
tears; but the tears were crocodile tears, they 
were false as false could be. He tells you 
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-and pats you on the back as a four-Rusher. 
He stands up and yells at you as a bluffer. 
He goes around and t e lls of his self sacrifice 
to the Indian cause and preaches false doc
trines about the Indians: That the Indians 
are not ready for freedom and citizenship; 
"evolution and not revolution" to bring the 
Indians from darkness into light. Cato Sells 
sits in Washington applying every fad that 
comes along to the Indian service regime, as 
though doing something when in fact not 
doing anything worth mentioning. When 
an Indian applies for informa tion relative to 
his money, land or rights, h e should be 
treated, at least, with a little r espect and not 
as a trouble maker. The Indian Bureau and 
all of its branches are public affairs and in- ! 

terests the Indians mostly. _And if an In-
1 

dian wishes to know about his money, la nd, 
lease or any other matters, which the Indian 
Bureau has a record of, he h as a right to 
ask and be informed in a proper manner, and 
not scorned at, reprimanded and told to go 
home. 

Speaking in a pleasing manner, Cato Sells 
is considered as a father to all the Indians. 
It goes without saying that a good father 
does not keep a pigeonhole in his desk where 
he keeps all the bad reco,ds of his boy and 
shows them to his friends or interested 
parties. Cato Sells paints India ns black who 
are working for the best interest of their 
race. He poisons characters of those !.u
dians who know about Indians better than 
h e does. He cacses the arrest of those In
dians who are protecting and safeguarding 
the rights of their people; instead of seeing 
the right and standing firm in the right, he 
says: "Take them, take them!'' In ia il 
they go and are released when their Indian 
manhood is fagged out. There mav be a 
reason for doing this but it is not the h ealth
iest. H e is making his own trao to catch 
himse lf. He act s as a traitor to the country 
tha t h e is a servant of, to the country that 
fought for liberty, equality, democracy, jus
tice and humanity. A diolomat is a good 
father. He guards himself to be judicious 
and circumspect, and gives deaf ear to the 
make-up bad stories of his boy. In other 
words, Cato Sells as Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs sh ould not speak ill of the Indian 
race or of an Indian. When h e does, h e be
littles the Indians and does iniustice to him
self. So far, h e h as kill e d himse lf in that 
respect. As a politician it pays him to side 

in with lessors of Indian lands, make friends 
with influentials of states, clubs and organ
izations, fall in with cattle men, land buyers, 
irrigation project men, manipulators of mines 
and oils and great promoters. Indian mat
ters is secondary with Cat::> Sells. His second 
and third assistant commissioners have 
c harge of minor affairs of the Indian Office, 
including t he Indians, so to speak. 

When Cato Sells took charge of the Ina, 
dian Bureau, little did we think he was sc;, 
weak. He slanders the Indian w ho is getting 
the best of him; he threa tens those who try 
to enlighten the Indians in self. government 
and he mums his Indian employes. The 
writer has lived to see Indian Commission
ers since Grant's administration. Never has 
there been so little attention paid to the 
interest of the Indians. The grea test thing 
the Indians had was ruthlessly taken away 
from them-the renowned Carlisle Indian 
School. Last winter the lease of 30,000,000 
acres of India n mining lands passed Congress 
without a voice from the Indians. The In
dian Bureau put into action the reimburse
ment system , without the approval or con 
sen t . of the Indians. Leasing Indian lands 
was done without the approval or consent 
of the owners by the Indian Bure~·u. The 
Indian Bureau spent money that belonged 
to _ the . Indians withou t asking their 
permission or knowle:lge. Th~ Indian B u
reau is kee·ping the Indians in b ondage un·
beknown to the American public-the peo
ple who love liberty next to life. 

Hon. Cato S e lls is the" Commissioner of 
India n Affairs. It appears, what does h e 
care? H e came in with his party and h e is 
goin g out with his party. That is gio:·y 
enough for him. 

THE ROSEBUD SIOUX DELEGATION 
It is reported that the superintendent of 

the Rosebud Agency did a dirty trick. The 
following Indians were selected by the · In
dians as delegates to Washington: High 
H0rse , He Dog, Amos Eag le Bear, Antoine 
Bordeaux, Joe White Buffalo, Dog Soldier, 
Henry Leads and Samuel Lapointe. 

Three hours before the t:me to take the 
train Superintendent Covey called a f'(leeting 
and informed the Indians that He Dog, Hig h 
Horse and Henry L eads were too old and not 
in condition to go to Washington. These 
three Indians were the best m e n to rep resent 
their people. To take the · place of these: In
dians Superintendent Covey appointed Littl e 
Hawk and C lement Whirlwind Soldier. 

T h e expenses of the d e legation was m c1cie 
by coller.tion from the Indians' money of over 
three thousand dollars. Unbekn owingly 
Samuel Lapointe, Indian service employe, 
was made treasurer of the delegation. High 
Horse, who was droppe d hem g c;,ing, had 
collected $53. 00 from individuals to pay his 
trave ling expense, was take n a way from h im 
by Sa muel Lapointe . This one act provoked 
the r est of t h e Indians. Since he was not 
going what r eason is there for him to g ive 
up the $53.00? The writer of this informa-
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tion says ,- ·-"Yes, · abolish · the Indian B_ur.eau 
and tie a big rock around it and throw it mto 
the ocean so that it will go to the bottom a nd 
rise no more.·· 

On or about March 25th in the Assistant 
Commissioner's office were gath ered this 
same Sioux delegation, w h e r e their lease 
money was about to be discussed. Agent 
C. C. Covey spoke that the matter should go 
throug h the "right c hannel. " Whereupon 
Stranger Horse spoke up : " I did , b ut you 
would not Ii, t en." Agent Covey lost con
trol of himself, turned o n David Zephier a nd 
said: "You are the cause o f this delegation 
to be here." Zephier resented and said: 
"You mean me?" "Yes," the agent r eplie d , 
"and I am going to throw you out of this 
office." Whe reupon Zephier landed two 
tell in g blows on the agent' s face. There was 
a &udden confusion a nd to separat e them 
·was . in order. T h e agent h a d a c h a ir a nd 
would have landed on Zephier' s head h ad 
no t or.e of the men's h ead been too close to 

"Zephier's. No policemen w ere to be had. 
The Third Assistant Commissioner of In dian 
A ffairs said to Agent -Cove~= "Go down t o 

. the ,police magi, t :ate a nd a r r.est him, if yo'-'. 
can." T h a t was a ll a n eye witness mformed 
us of the scuffle. 

We do not sanction th is method o f settl in g 
such an important m a tter a s lease money for 
the Indians. B u t a fellow does feel like fight
ing when so many injustices are thrown in 
our faces relative to our money tha t 1s de
posited in the treasury a nd we are in want 
at h ome. N:, white c itize n would for one 
moment t :>l erat e such abuse. It is trae t h a t 
the Indians s h ould respec t the govecnment 
offic ia ls, but when you are fa lsely nagged 
continua lly, w h ich David Zephier h as been , 
there is such as thing as going to the limit. 

'"No doubt : if this had o ccurred o n a r e serva-
tio n , Agent Cor ev wo,., ld h a v_e _ h ad his pet 
policemen take Ze?hier to Jail and t ned 
w h ere jt:stice is unknown. 

W e are not approvi:1 g o f the un::, leasant 
affair that occurred at th ~ Assistant Ccmmis

. s ioner' s office, but· we a re concerned in thi, 
principle which the l ndi ,rn dele gates went to 
\Vashington for. · T h e ve r y · perso n s w h o 
s h ould protect and act as guardians a~e tn° 
v e ry ones who oppose t h e req uest of the In
dians. It h as come to l igh t that t h :, methods 
u sed to dispose o f Indians' monev has been 
irre isular. By isoi"lg back to th- trea ties 
made with the Indians, it specifically states 
h ow money s h ould be used for the Indians. 
The India n Bureau, disregarding the treaty 
obl:g, t ions, has used arbitrary means to ex
pend t h e Indians' money. This was exposed 
hv the General Council o f the Indians at 
White Earth, Minnesota . 

Another very a bt· sive system h as g r own 
out of the Indian Bureau a nd tha t is the reim
bursement system. It is reall:v a mortgage 
system forc ~d uoon the poor l ndia_n s . For 
example : The Indian Bureau furnishes t h e 
Indian tribe ·w ith so many cattle . T h e cattle 
mus t b e paid for by the Indians to the gov 
ernment in som e way sooner or later and if 

they do not, the Indians have- to pay or their 
property is seized by the government ·to ·pay 
for itself. Just imagine a guardian forcing 
such a thing upon its childr en, w h en they 
are claimed by the I. B. as incompetent. 
This was done in many instances without the 
Indians having any voice. Anyon e who 
knows anyth ing about the Indians relative to 
their business tact, knows ver y well that the 
Indians will come out indebted to the gov
ernment. That may be the reason w hy their 
money is kept in the treasury as a .security, 
lest something unforeseen happens. W e no
tice that Carter 's bill protects the govern
m e nt from losin g any money in the r eim
bursement system of the Indian Bureau. 

Leas ing Indian la nd h as been carried on 
without the consent of the Indians w h o own 
the land by the Indian Bureau. The lease 
money and money from the sale of t h e ir land 
is in the treasury. These Indian delegates 
who go to Washing ton at their own expense 
are representatives of the Indian tribes, who 
ca rry the voice of t h e Indians. They tell 
pitiful stories of where deaths occur by 
starv2.tion when they had thousands o f dol
lars in the treasury and the Indian Bureau 
bore d eaf ear to the d estruction wrought by 
cattle of cattle men upon their hay, gardens 
a nd other savings. The Indians reported the 
d amage to the agent. Not anything has 
b een done to pay for the damage. Spring 
is coming and the Indians are opposed to the 
leasing system. They believe no cattle but 
their cattle should p a sture on their la nd. 
N ew life h as come to the Indians and they 
are thinking more seriously of their righ ts 
as m e n and not as wards. They a r e facing 
wha t they shou ld h ave faced at the firs t set 
tlement of t h e ir country-namely, freed om 
and c itizen ship. The India n Bureau was the 
wo rst system that could h ave been g ive n to 
the Indian race. At this hour the Indians 
do not ask anything but righ t and justice. 
N ow is the t ime and they should no longer 
e va d e t h e vita l issue of g iving a ll the Indians 
t h e rights of enfranch isement. 

The United States will not stand rig ht be
fore t:i e world un til the Indians are freed 
from the slavery system of the Indian Bu
reau. If there was no h ope for t h e black 
race-and you s ~e what progress t h ey h ave 
made-what about t h e Indian race ? This 
bugaboo scare that t h e Indians are no t ready 
for freedom and c itize!lsh ip by t:ie tota l abol
ich ment of the Indian B:.ireau is all bosh and 
has not the foundation of truth. It is a 
d e v il' s answer to a ll that is g rand, noble and 
b est for the Indian race. 

DELAY NOT FREEDOM AND CITIZENSHIP 
FOR THE INDIAN RACE 

When t h e war was pending and in action, 
those so -calle d " loyal lovers of count ry" 
" she e -sh eed" to a voice that was rais~d in de
fense of the Indian race; they pr t their h ands 
t o the ir firm lips and d e m a nde d s ile n ce untii 
the war is over. "This w a s no time to de
t r a ct the atte nt ion c f the Unit ed Sta t es in 
its batt le cry for fr e e d om. e:i,,al ty democ-
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racy, justice and humanity. Wait until the 
war is over'"-and we waited! The weak
ling and deluded officials of the Society of 
American Indians believed-so much so that 
one conference was postponed to show our 
loyalty to our country and not our good 
judgment for the greatest interests of our 
race. Mark you, the war is over. Do you sup
pose those same people are w9rking for the 
freedom, equality and democracy for the In
dians? Not on your life! They are just as 
selfish as ever. They are hirelings working 
under a denomination and preaching false 
doctrines on Indian affairs. They are work
ing for their bread and butter and falsely 
believe that they are doing God" s will and 
doing great service for the Indian race. The 
worst part is that they are working with the 
Indian Bureau. They are chums, using the 
Indians as tools. - Once tney use to attend 
the conferences of the Society of American 
Indians, but now they don"t. That shows 
that they were false friends of the Indian and 
not true and trusty friends. No wonder they 
cried, "'Wait until the war is over.'" 

These same self-deluded friends of the In
dian show themselves more clearly that they 
are not true friends of the Indian by crying 
out, '"The Indians are not ready for freedom 
and citizenship. They will be cheated and 
robbed. They will starve and die as pau· 
pers. They cry: "Give the Indians evolu
tion and not revolution; constructive and not 
destructive bases. Let the Indian Bureau 
live to lead the Indians from savagery into 
civilization. This is an ideal idea, but the 
Indians will get off at the short end of the 
horn, like the mule who lived without eating 
hay. The mule died about the time he 
learned to live without eating hay. So the 
Indians will have the same fate if they waited 
upon the Indian Bureau to bring them into 
civilization. 

There is only one path on the road of 
progress. The idea of making another road 
is all a farce. Plainly speaking, the people 
of the country should arouse fhemseives to 
the aid of the Indian race that they may have 
the rights and privileges that other races en
joy in the home of the free. The longer 
the people of the United States delay in this 
great matter the longer America· s light of 
justice will be dimmed before the world. 

The Indian's plea is: Free up from the 
Indian Bureau that keeps us in bondage, and 
bestow upon us effective c itize nship. Is that 
asking too much or is it wrong to ask this 
favor by the childre n of those who were here 
before Columbus. Will justi.ce rule and de
liver us from our plight? 

FREE· AND YET NOT FREE 
There is nothing so hard to crack as the 

Indian who believes that he is free when he 
is not. What the Indian Bureau gets into 
·an Indian· s head it is hard to get out. It is 
like "Ca tholic once, Catholic a lwa ys... If 
the Indian Bureau says to that Indian, '"The 
Indians are not ready to take care of theme 

selvi:s without the government, but by and 
by,'" he believes it and goes around to tell 
other Indians that they are not ready to take 
care of themselves, because the agent and 
Washington says so. Washington and Agents 
say so because their bread and butter are in
volved and not that they care anything for 
the Indians. The hireling goes on with his 
work whether it is right or wrong. In his 
heart, he says, "That is none of my business; 
I am going to perform my work that I am 
hired t?, do. I get my money and that is all 
I want. · 

We know some people who go to Wash
ington and call on the lndi~n Bureau for 
proper information on the abolishment of the 
Indian Bureau. These good meaning people 
turn away from the Indian office perfectly 
satisfied that the Indian Bureau knows best 
and that they have consulted the best author
ity on Indian matters. '"What they believe, 
I believe, regardless of what 'Wassaja' says." 
Their conscience is relieved by consulting the 
wrong person. 

THE AMERICAN INDIAN 
The Society of Amer;can Indians issues a quar

terly publication. For the space of about four 
years it ran under the name of "The ~uarterly 
Journal of the Society of American Indians.'' 
Then it changed into "The Indian Magazine," 
and now it is known as "The American Indian." 
Wassaja somehow liked the first name, because 
it sounded dignified and conveyed precisely the 
object of the publication. The second name was 
tco broad. It gave too much opening to manv 
things that did not benefit the Indians. Th·e 
Society of American Indians has !ln object. If 
that object had been gained, then the name 
" Magazine" would be appropriate, Since Was
saja made a protest in the second, and now the 
third name, "The "merican Indian,'' it may he 
that someone may think we had something to 
do in the change of the name. To relieva any 
such thought, we are frank to say, we had no 
voice in the matter. 

We have read "The American lndian.1' Truly 
it is the voice of the indians, From the fir.st page 
to the last the Indians. were heard. Indian stories 
are good enough, but at a crisis of life and death 
they are out of place. The Indian race is at that 
stage. "The American Indian" is hitting at the 
right spot- The Indian Bureau. It shows· the 
editors know what they are doing. Their eyes 
are singled to the great object for which the 
Indians are yearning for- freedom and citizen. 
ship. God bless them. it makes no dilference
the name •is secondary- they are steering the 
Indian ship in the right direction. "The Am .. r
ican Indian" stay clear of the clutches of The 
Indian Bureau. Thy duty is thy people. Waver 
not from that great object- freedom and citizen
ship. 

W ASSAJA, $1.00 PER YEAR 
Last week our printer made us to understand 

that h e could not print the Wassaja any more at 
the same rate, but must raise our bill. From now 
on Wassaja will be $1.00 per y ear. The present 
conditions of things necessitates this cha nge. 
Present subscribers wi'I not be alfected 


